MURCIAN RESTAURANT

El Caldero
ENTREÉS
Patatas bravas "Brasas de Olivo" (Potatoes with spicy tomato sauce) | 9,50 €
Virgin olive fried eggs with creamy mushroom | 13,00 €
Homemade ham croquets | 10,50 €
Murcian puss pastry with cream cheese and smoked cod | 13,50 €
Virgin olive fried eggs with crispy calamari | 14,50 €
Scrambled eggs, onion, courgettes & red prawn | 12,50 €
Fried aubergines with tomato & bread puree | 10,50 €
Grilled calamari with black ink sauce | 17,50 €
Iberian acorn-fed ham | 19,00 €

FROM THE MURCIAN MARKET
Murcian style salad | 9,50 €
Homestyle El Caldero salad | 10,50 €
Tomato slices with fried salted codfish | 12,00 €
Grilled garden vegetables with pistachio pesto | 13,50 €

Bread and service: 1 € / person
Included taxes

According to EU regulations 1169/2011, we have at our customer´s disposal the information
relative to allergens included on our gastronomic offer at the following QR code: Check
and inform our staff if you have any allergen condition.

Murcia in Madrid since 1973

MURCIAN RESTAURANT

El Caldero
OUR RICES

(MINIMUM 2 PEOPLE)

Rice with mullet from the Mar Menor or peeled prawns and ali-oli | 16,00 €
Rice with season vegetables | 16,00 €
Rice with chicken, clams, squid, prawns and vegetables | 17,00 €
Rice, seafood, prawns and sauce black ink | 17,00 €
Traditional Spanish fine noodles seafood fideuá | 20,00 €
Casserole style with chorizo, sausage, chicken and vegetables | 17,00 €
Gazpacho seafood soup style (advance notice needed) | 18,00 €

MEAT
Breaded veal scallop stuffed with ham and cheese | 17,00 €
Grilled beaf loin with red wine sauce | 19,50 €
Baby lamb chops with garlic and parsley | 21,00 €

FISH DISHES
Salted gilthead bream | 18,50 €
Amberjack with roasted vegetables & parsley oil | 21,50 €
Mediterranean fish (galupe) with garlic oil, red pepper and onions | 18,50 €
Bread and service: 1 € / person
Included taxes

According to EU regulations 1169/2011, we have at our customer´s disposal the information
relative to allergens included on our gastronomic offer at the following QR code: Check
and inform our staff if you have any allergen condition.

Murcia in Madrid since 1973

